




Above: Kindling tor the family V — 
tahoon, carried from a kibbutz a mile ' 
au av. 

Overleaf: Friends and family bearing a 
trav with the traditional henna d y e . in 
the formal Hindi p rocess ion . 





nol all pleasant. I he m o i i 
mul mv laiher each had a 
leather whip ( s a u w I ). 
which ihcv used whenever 
w e children did not pav in
tention or made repealed 
mistakes. I ' nforfunalelv. I 
got in know the sounil ami 
leel <>l these whips ipnie 
well. 

M\ liteiuh and I all 
wore our hair in aeeor-
ilaiiee wnh )'eineitiie lew 
tsh tradition, heads clean 
sluiven. long airlocks at 
lite side. \\ hen I Marled 
public si hool and met non 
Yemenite children. I suil-
denh Ich differenl and '•ell 
i ( mseious. \ 1 \ earloek s 
and shaven head became 
souk es id much tnockci \ 
I loin inv classmates, lie 
/ore long, niv older brother 
look me to a harher. M ho 
i ut ofl inv curloi ks. When 
I came home that after
noon, mv lathe/. of 
course, was angrv bal m 
his heart he knew dial there 
was little he tould do. Mv 
haircut was just one mow 
inevitable step awav from 
the past. 

Soon even mv parents 
bewail giving up some ot 
then (dd whys. A simple 
dress and kerchief replaced 
die t a r j o u l ipanis worn 1111-
dei lite ilress; and the 
il H i i i i sh Ihead coverings i 
that inv mother and die 
otlu't women had worn 
when ihev first arrived 
hom temen. Mv Uitliet. 
loo. m i cptcd Western 
clothes, no longer wearing 
his n i a i l a n i I traditional 

j men s pants} and m a l s n a l 
Iliadinonal hall. Ilow-
e\ er. some o\ then friends 
icluscd to <;i\ c up the old 

IIie particulars of Sab
bath observance also 
underwent change in our 
luinilv as the memories of 
hie in Yemen faded and die 
evigencies of life in immi
grant Israel grew mon' and 
more real to us. ihe cus
tom ol reading the weeklv 
I ornh portion after the 
Sabbath meal, although 
not abandoned ahogelhei. 
began to grow less com
mon. Ii was missed hv the 
parents hut less so bv 
their children, lor in most 
houses, the father had used 
this tune to see how well his 
children has mastered their 
Iorah lessons dial week. 
Hui die father had another 
opportunilv to check on his 
i hildren's progress dur
ing Salurdav morning ser
vices, when the sixth a l i vah 
was alwavs saved /or the 
ihildrcn. I hose who made 
mistakes when ihev were 
called to die I orah laced 
punishment from iheir fa
thers and riilicule Irani the 
other children—but those 
who performed well could 
look forward to respect 
and praise. 

Although some tradi
tions began to fade 
tjii/cklv, we still continued 
to gather for . l aa lch a fa-
\onte wilh us children. On 
Shabbai morning, aller a 
hue breakfast, friends and 
lamilv would gather at the 
home of whoever was cele
brating a special occasion, 
such as a birth or a wed
ding, ut die lime. Special 
songs were sung and spe
cial loods serval; il was a 
lime of communal jov and 
celebration, which suc-
t ceded in imparling to the 
children the strong leelings 
<d kinship and warmth that 
were a part ol our Yemen-
ilc Jewish communitv. 

Ml 
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Top: A mori during leisure l ime , pre
paring his water p ipe . 

Right: A family stall , which has since 
heen c losed, in the old market in Rosh 
Ha 'Avin . 
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Traditions and customs 
relating to weddings were 
idso changing. Although 
inv father was sometimes 
saddened hv the changes, 
he was willing to accept 
them—he saw that he really 
hiul no choice. I remember 
hearing him talk with a rel
ative who had a dattghlei 
oj marriageable age. Irving 
to convince him that the 
custom (>l s h a r t tmoney 
paid by the groom to the 
bride's parents) was 
tpiicklv becoming a thing 
of the past. My father's 
prediction was right: this 
custom has since been 
abandoned. In Yemen, till 
matches were arranged by 
the parents: in Israel, this 
was considered old-
fashioned. The transition 
to the new way was simple 
enough most of the lime— 
but there were always the 
occasional incidents when 
a voting woman encoun
tered problems trying to gel 
out of a marriage arranged 
by her father years earlier. 

In our community, u 
nedding was an occasion 
for prolonged celebration, 
beginning the Shabbai be
fore the wedding ( N h a b b a l 
al Hu la ) and lasting for 
seven days after the wed
ding. Along with the tradi

tional wedding itself came 
the 1 l i n c h ceremony, a 
parly replete with specific 
rituals, as well as an occa
sion for singing and danc
ing. In Yemen it had been 
customary for a newly 
married couple to live wilh 
the husband's family, so 
the I l i n c h developed as a 
farewell party for the bride 
as she left her parents ' 
home. With the aciuid need 
for 1 l i nch diminishing as 
the )'emenites become 
more assimilated into 
mainstream Israeli life, the 
observance of this and 
oilier rituals is shnvlv 
disappearing. 

The distinct physical char
acteristics of the Yemenite 
Jewish tradition have also 
disappeared—beginning, 
in mv family, wilh mv first 
trip to the barber. As this 
brief history ofmv family 
and our friends has shown, 
ne. the younger genera-
lion, gi'oiving up and going 
to school in a Western-ori
ented society, have aban
doned most of our parents ' 
customs in our effort to 
conlorm to our new sur
roundings. This photo
essay is mv way of remem
bering and revering the 
vanishing customs, culture 
and way of life of mv par
ents and grandparents—a 
heritage I have been taught 
to cherish, although I my
self do not live as ihcv did. 

The traditions of the 
Yemenite Jews are pari of 
Jewish history, although 
the Yemenite Jews them
selves will soon cease to be 
an independent sector of 
the wo/id community. The 
generation of my parents 
is, in many ways, the Last 
(ieneraiion. • 

/ i o n O / e r i . a graduate of 
Prall Institute of Des ign , is a 
1 rcc lance photo journal ist. 




